To the Bulletin Secretary:

Your assistance with publicizing the **2023 Annual Sacrifice Offering for Global Mission** is truly appreciated. This year the special collection takes place on November 11. Please insert the following announcements in your church bulletin for three Sabbaths, including November 11 itself.

{Insert the following announcement in your Church Bulletin on *October 28*}

**COMING SOON—Annual Sacrifice Offering—November 11:** Whether it’s having dessert or eating out for one week, what could you sacrifice? The money you saved could be used to support Global Mission pioneers and Urban Centers of Influence in starting new groups of believers among unreached people groups. Prepare to give generously in two weeks, and mark your tithe envelope “Annual Sacrifice Offering”.

{Insert the following announcement in your Church Bulletin on *November 4*}

**COMING SOON—Annual Sacrifice Offering—November 11:** Gas prices too high? Why not skip filling the tank this week and walk or bike instead? Then give what you saved to Global Mission to help Global Mission pioneers and Urban Centers of Influence start new groups of believers among the unreached. Write “Annual Sacrifice Offering” on your tithe envelope for next Sabbath November 11.

{Insert the following announcement in your Church Bulletin dated *November 11*}

**TODAY we are collecting for the Annual Sacrifice for Global Mission:** Please write “Annual Sacrifice Offering” on your tithe envelope. Your gift will support Global Mission pioneers and Urban Centers of Influence as they plant churches among unreached people groups.

We also encourage you to visit [adventistmission.org/mission-offering-resources](http://adventistmission.org/mission-offering-resources) to print the pulpit appeal and read it to your congregation during offering collection time. On that web page you can also download more resources like a color poster, bulletin insert, video, and graphics for your social media page. using the hashtag #giveitupformission. For more information about the Annual Sacrifice Offering, please write to questions@adventistmission.org or call the Office of Adventist Mission at 1-800-648-5824.